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More Than H lf Million in Natrona County ,

Wyoming , Alono.

SPRING CUP BEGINS ON A LARGE SCALE

: ! ! iii iif riiiinililll HilnrPilril
utiil 'I iKiiiitiiiiN of lliMcrxrc

on Iliinil to Piiri'lmio-
tlit; Wool.-

il

.

, Wyo. , April 6. ( Special Tele-
( Shearing hn * commenced nt kost-

fnhln anil the first toad of wool arrived in
Casper today. Tlio shearing points this ot-

BOII

-

are Ltst Cabin , Woollon.-
'n

.

< pcr anil Tlmlalc Sovcn hundred thousand
thorp have wlntwed In this county and K-

fnr the lots rf the ratine will not equal 2-

lior cent. It Is estimated that there nre-

fcevrral thousand hero to fcuy shorn. Sheep
j-il'on nro holding their sheep (it { ." per

head licforc shearing and lambing , and buy-

tin nrn offering $1 SO per homl.
i rk hoi boon commoncpil on the bond
| house of i ho Lander Transfer company.

Tin ivool housn will be n imimnmth Iron
biiMliii; nnd have n storage capacity of-

nt , ut 2000,000 pound * . The company nro-

ois
-

] to take v.col for storage and lsuo-
vnichmisp

|

reCPlptK. upon which money will
fhn ndvancby b.ulks nnd brokers. Wool I

jrortors nie storing their wool there also j

with thi Id i of having wool sales , and In-

vltitlrnH
-

boon sent out to all the wool

biivors rf the ( ountry to bo at the- first
public sale of wools. Tour million pounds ot
wool wore handled In Casper last season.

owing to the- fact that tlio SPW erase of the-

Grand Central hotel empties "Into the river
nbnvp the town the oily council linn ordered
the water shut off from the hotel today.-

M'VSTIM

.

) AT IIOMMTAI , .

I'lnii is liiiuiKiiriiliMl to IliMiili-P Inttl-

CIIIYINNE

-

, wjo. , April o ( Special )

The Stnto B-nrd of Charities and lleform-
todaj adopted n now s > stem of regulations
nffictlng the sidle general hospital at Hock-
Springs The now rules separnto the tnedl-
oal

-

and business departments of the Insti-
tution

¬

W. It Rap of Itock Springs was-

iippointed supeilntcmlcnt ot the hospital ,

nnd will have charge of all of Us llnanrlal
Intel rats , the collection of accounts , pur-
chase

¬

of supplies , etc. Dr. II. Harvey Heed
was appointed medical director anil will
Inivo solo charge of the medical and surgical
departments.

now bcalo of prices was adopted by-

whlih patients sent by counties or benevo-
lent

¬

fcocletles will bo charged for at the i

rate of $7 per week , private patients in-

ivards $10 ; private patients In rooms , $15-

to $2" . these charges to Include inctllcnl at-

tendance
¬

The rules were changed so as to-

Vieimlt any phvsiclan In the state to take
jiat louts to the hospital. The board nn-
tlIratos under the new rules the Institu-
tion

¬

' ill bo beltsupporting.'-

I

.

ra I MMVorU llnilcr Illliiil I.-H.
CHEYENNE , Wjo . April C ( Special )

Ti.iln service on the main line of the L'nion-
1'aclllc was dclajcd several hours last night
Ijy washouts and high water along the line
of the road near Carbon station. Today
travel Is being delayed by a blUzo.nl of-

vvlrd and snow , which Is prevailing on Sher-
man

¬

Hill. Hotary snowplows are being
inn over the line and trains are tmt , i fovv

hours behind schedule time.

Old Port siiili Opi-iii'il I |
.IMEIUIE

.
, S D. April fi ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The local 1 ind office today received
n letter of Instruction It on re-

ceipt
¬

of plats to give notlco of the opening
of the old Tort Sully rosen.itlon to bettle-
niont

-
It- will ,U'MX. ' ''a > s' notice

ami the state Is then given u sixty-day
preference right of filing and expects to
take the whole tract of about 5,000 acres-

.SiillUnii

.

| KnrnxMij PON ! .

SIOIX , S D , April C ( Special )
15 H Sullivan of Planklnton has decided

to accept the land oln> e position at Peavj-
Alaska

,

, to which ho was recently appointed
iby President McKlnloy , and cxpcc-ts to
have come time. In Juno foi his new post
of dutv Peivy is a new town , and it slt-

iiiitcd
-

100 miles north of the Arctic circle
and several hundred miles inland.

GENERAL STRIKE OF TAILOHS-

rl li'-l lit C.rnnil It.iphlH Oc'c'iiHlonc-
dIliniilnj TN lU'fiiMliiK te-

A II ! ! < <

OHAXn UAIMOS , Mich , April 6 A Ro-
ncial

-
strike of tnllors In Grand Rnplds shops

nnd clothing stores was ordered todnj. The
MiIKo bc'gan u week URO bccnuso of n re-

fusal
¬

to ndvnnco vvnges. but several firms
vhlrh signed nn agreement with the men
liuve now withdrawn their names. Ihla
led to thu order for a Kcneinl tie-up. Tlio
tailors any they cnn ta > out until Julyt iinlesa the emplojors weiiltcn onrllcr.-

NOinVICII.
.

. Conn , April G Both the old
nnd now mllli of the I'ennmah Mills icmi-

jmny
-

innnufnclurerB of Hoods , in-

Taftvllle , are now closeil down The rc-

iiialnlnK
-

200 vcavers In the old mill have
KI lie out

I'KOVIDHXCi : . H I. April C About : . -
r ( rt cotton opcintlvcs aio out In this state
nnd Uiero IB Borne clniiRcn of the HtrlUo-

hlieadliifT In the 1'avviucltetallej. . Theioi-
v us practically no ctuuiKo today nt the

Boils
Give Warning.

Boils nnd pimples are nn indication
thnt the hystem is accumulating Im-

purities
¬

which miibt be eliminated ;

the'y are nn urgent appeal foriiscistiui-
oonn . |; that can not safely bo-

Ignni CM !

To neglect to purify tlio blood at this
turn * iiu'ims molt ) thnn the nnnoyanco-
of painful boils nnd unsightly pimples.-
If

.

these impurities nro allowed to 10-

innin
-

, the tijstom succumb' '* to any
oidinnry illnessmid is unable to vvith-
hUiiul

-
thu many ailments vrhiclt are so

prevalent during bprmg mid rummer.-
Oapt

.

H. Dun-
lap , of the A. G. S-

.It
.

It , Olmttnnooga ,

Tenn. , writes :

* bolls nnd
" c-arbunclos lirolr out

upun UK' , causing rcat-
juin nnd annuyiinci-
M ) blood (.ecniect to be-
tn 11 ilutouk cunditton.-

s

.
> -i mid nothlni ; I took did

*V aii > Kocui. bottles
i IN h h. cured inn cum
jilctelj and my blood

has iH.ni ( icrfectly pure over klnce "

hwift s Specillo IB Iho best blood
reined ) , becnnso it is purely
Hid in the only onn tlntt fit fren from
potash nnd mercury It promptly pur.-
ik'b

.

the blood nnd thoroughly cleanses
Hie ) stem , builds up the general health
lid strength

bcrof'ila , ICevi'iMi , Onnuer , Uhi'u-
miitlam

-

, Totter , lUiiU , Sores , ctu , , liy
1'onu ; tliroct to the fiiu&o of tlio truulilo
and forciing out nil impure blood-

.Hooka
.

inniled frco to r.ny ntliliess by-

Bult Sjieuiita Co. , Atlaiilu , Ga.

llival mil , Valley Queen pla.it nt nherI-
1'int where the are nut

MIUA'IU.i : N J April 6 The first of
the threatened glMtmnkcrs' strike occurred
todny a1 Elmer-

.1'HIIADEM'HIA.
.

. April 6 The strike ot
the members of the Journejmen Ilrlck-
layprs'

-

DMioclatlon for an advance In wages
from 3TH cents per hour to 45 cents , was
adjiiited tonight by the Indlvldtinl members
of the International Ilrlcklnycrs' commltteo
signing the fale of the men About 3,000
men will resume work tomorrow morn-
ing

¬

I'rtOVIDttNCi ; . H I , April 6 Sit hun-

dred
¬

hoaxers of the big knitting mill at-

Nrttlck struck shortly after the new schedule
liad bevn posted There nro now- about 1-

310
, -

looms Idle In the villej This repre-
sents

¬

about fiOfi nnn spindles Porly-flvo
weavers In the Arctic mill went out.

JURY ACCUMULATES SLOWLY

t'niiillilnli'N to t ll on tinJvorui - t imp
Arc Olijri'ti-il 'I o oil arliiiiN-

iroimiln( ,

CNTON. . O , April B The morning hours
In the trial of Mrs. George gave Indications
of protracted delay In completing thi Jury
panel. A special venire of sixteen had been
called nnd Inqulrlm nn to qualifications
were rosumed. ThefliM man called was In- |

capacitated on account of defective li ( irlint i

The next qualincd and School Tearhor Mini
was peremptorily challenged by the defense.-
Thf

.

next three wcro barred by positive
oplnlnrit held on the merits of the cae
Two would not do becau e of being Tgalnst |

capital punlrthment , and the next would only i

vote for the death penalty under direct cvl- I

dence. Court room scenes were about the
sime is before , the room being crowded to
Its capacity

Mrs George wan dretsed ns before and
had the same friemt. with her. Another ban-
quet

¬

was brought to her by one of her
friend * .

At 10 o'clock the defense had eleven per-
emptory

¬

challenges and only ten nimct. wera-
on the venire There Is doubt about secur-
ing

¬

a Jury toda-
At

>

11 o'clock the panel was exhausted and
the Jury still Incomplete Adjournment was
taken till 2 o'clock nnd n new panel called

Mrs. Althouse and young Hogan , the wit-
nesses

¬

wanted , cannot bo found nnd their
present whereabouts are unknown Mrs
Althouse has left a Pcnnsjhanla town to
which she had been traced The defense
falleel to locate .Mrs Elizabeth Parks , former
cashier In a New York hotel , who was re-
ported

¬

to be engaged to niarrj Raxton at
the tlmo of the tragedy They wanted her
deposition-

.ri.KVnr.AND
.

O April C A special to
the Hvenlng Plain Dealer from Canton. O ,
ba > s It Is announced that Mrs. Althonse ,

the missing witness In the George ca e , has
been found at West Cllraboth , Pa Mrs-
.Althou

.
e is the woman to whom Saxton had

been pajlng attention He wns shot as he
ascended the steps from the sidewalk to her
fiont lawn

Prosecutor Pomereno stated toda > that he
was powerless to get her as tdie was bevond
the Jurlbdictlon of this court Her deposi-
tion

¬

cannot betaken b) the state and It Is
for the defense to take anj tep In the direc-
tion

¬

of getting her testlmonj Attorney
Welt } , for Mrs George sajd thej had made
every effort to get Mis Althouse or her
dcpo-i'rlou , but did not now feel that the
deposition would be of avail

STREET CARS OF THE FUTURE

Opinion of MnninH" ' that Muiili'lpal
Control Will MPIIII PUMIliiloM

for the WiiHftCN.

CLEVELAND , April 0 Hon Tom L.
Johnson , the widely known street car i
magnate , In an Interview- here , is quoted as ,

sajlng "The time Is going to come when
the people will rldo free upon the street-
cars run and operated by a munlcipalltj ,

the same as they now got their letters de-
livered

¬

to them by the postal sjstom.-
"Municipal

.

control Is as easily handled aa
governmental control Politics would not
bo able to cut any figure. In every separate
organization where the "ervants of the com-
pany

¬

, government or municipality are sub-
ject

¬

to examination by public sentiment ,

vvhero free access to the inner workings is
made accessible no corruption is found It-

Is only in the hidden bwa > s that political
chlcancrj can bo possible "

A nnilrrbllt TtikcN a Trip.
NEW YOHK , April 6 William K Van-

doibllt
-

will sail for Euiopc today , and ma >

not return until fnll H Is reported that
ho will meet J Plcrpont Morgan abroad and
that they will consult with various largo
llnam lal interests there about the plans for
New- York Central consolidation , the Union
Pacific reorganization and other subjects
but Mr Vanderbllfs friends say ho Is solus
away simply for pleasure It la understood
however , that Mr Vandjrbllt will visit his
racing establishment In Prance and that his
colors may bo seen on the French turf this
jcar.

SPORTING NOTES.H-

MMIIK

.

on tinHiiiiiilii Track * .
WASHINGTON. April CResults nt Ben-

.rlrst
-

. race. * 3 0. foi llllles nnd mare * non-vvlnm
-

rM of $1 :00 IhefurloiiB' I'restldlRit-ntrlcu -won , Lambert .second , Tak.ina bethird. Time 1 Kt
Second race , jimlden two > ear olds , halfmile M.attlp n.izin won , Specific second ,Uorcnn third Time 51
Third race , three jf arold , non-winnersof $ WO , thliteen-slxteuiths of n mile Al-thea -won , Hoysterer seeond. Spurs third.Time 1 2J 25-
J'ourth racp throenrs o'd an I upwardtolllngthlrtpenclxteciith of a mile. LadvLxllo won. Tuttut heeoncl. HP < | old thirdTime 231 i

Plftli racp , three > nirs old and upward ,
JiandlcNi :> , one mile and fortjards Dan-
l"' rth won , EgbPit t ecoml. 1I.intnln third.

Horn 1 > Moan * .
LEXINGTON. Kj . April GA soml coltwns fo ipd at McGpithlana last night out ofMuriel , by ( iieat Hunovir The colt vvabom lij artificial means and Is the first ofHanover's got to bo so bre.l Marlcl , theclam Is 1 > Klnir Alfonso , and was foaledIn 1SS2 She Is ti half plstor to IlnlniuW H Hillpj of Ixjulsvlllo has bought ofJohn 13 Madden tli well Knov.n trotting1mare Shadow , bj Night Hawk Asa 2-v e-ar

old Snadow made n record of J 2S ,

CIll-KN I'lllJlTN * S | . | | ptlMl ,
XEW YOHK Anrll o-lt U aniiouiK'Pd-
eie Hut the following men will plav In the

InUriiHtlnnnl c IIPKS tournament nt l-omlon :
Kor Arm i lea , I'lllHlnii v , Stelnll ? , Showal-

toi
-

, tor Kng and. Hum Hhickburne , AtkinsL.iwr-nc'e , foi Cernianj! , Lasker , Tarr.iscli ,

Wallnodt , Llpke , foi Prance , Janowtikl , for
Ilussl.i. Altipln , TBchlKorin , Solilffert. for
Aiiftila , Sclilcohtci , for HuiiK'.irj , Chnr-
oiibik

-
,

( > 0 lit II I'llllNll ,

SAN rnANCISCO , April 6-Wnlter Wnt-
in

-
Im-s been e-ho en to referee the clove

content betwom Oeorgo Green and "M > s-

terlous"
- '

Illllj Smith tomorrow- night It
huh bten aKifi'il that he chilli have thn-
pilvllego of ordering extra lounds in the
merit of the ontt t appearing to be falrl >

eaua' ut the coiuliiHlon of the twenty rounds
culled for by the artle-les of agreement.-

CIlllMIUO

.

UlltlTM Pll'lil SportN ,

PHILADELPHIA , Am II t. C'ouh Stagu-
of the I'nlversitj of cvilcago has notified
the lommlttee in iharKe of tli robiy races
tn bo held In this illy on April 23 that ho
will ffiin iplav ti'.am hero to compel-
BnriowH

- .
, ciili.iKOw sprinter , will be umont ;

tbu entrloi In the 12U > ards event

I'm Irll nnil > riinlnn ilnlflipilKiiln. .
VPMJ'UIS Tenn April C-Paddj Purtell-

of Kansas c'lt > and James Sea nl , in of
1'lttshuii; who reefntlj fought n twent > -
round draw litre hive tu'i n lematclUMl'1 he lontest takes plm c during the present
month the date not > tl having been betlled-

Vlnlili Itiicr for OnUluutlrraiiKiMl. .
IJ1 Ul'Ql'E la Apr'laeuise( WOM

hat, ateipled Andrfw MiDovvPll'M challenge
to rue * Oakland HRiilim any Malllon ex-
cept

¬

DlrcHtum > for JoOW. nnd has se ¬

lected Toininj tirltton Die rueo will berun at the Dubuque fall meeting.

I'llIPlulilH lii Colornclo ,

DENVEU. Cole , Apiil C.Governor
Thomn > todu > Hlgned the bill p.used bv thegeneral ussemblj leea Izlng prize
when conducted l j licenced clubj.

PROPOSE TO PRESERVE BEEF

Chicago Packjrs Praise an Exclusive Process

to that End ,

TIME LIMIT IS A MATTER OF DOUBT

l.tiiiltlnu : 1lnl.lllt > to Itolli
IIIJIVuir niul * ! , ritt.i-Ti * u
Hours Appear In tin-

WASHINGTON , April ( ! . In the army beef
court of Inquiry teday the letter of Messrs.1
Armour & Co. . proposing to use the l owcll
process for the preservation of beef , xvns

submitted as evidence by Major I.cc , acting
for General Miles. H was addressed to the
commltpary general , dated nt the firm's
Washington office , July 13 , ISPS , and read
ns follows-

As

-

supplementary nnd explanatory of our
bid to supplv dressed beef In Cuba , wo wish
to say that we have the exclusive control
of the Powell process for preserving fresh

I''meats and that this pioces-s has been tested-
''at' Tnmpt. I'M , the test having been com-
iplotc'd

-'
' with most satisfactory results.

This test was made tinder the supervision
of Colonel John Wcston of join department ,

who has advised > ou of the results. We are
iidxlsed , , that he received four1
carcasses of bctf whlih we sent him from
Chicago , dul > lefrlgerntcd nnd treated ac-
cording

¬

to the Powell piocessos-
.I'art

.

of these cnrcasses weie eloped In
sacks oV cam as and part were not These
carcn sts wore distributed to the Third
eavalrv the cavalry Intterlra of
artillery .ind the medical department and
wore hung In the air on the upper deck of-

he( transport troop ships l > lng at the wharf
In I IIP hot sun , without , anj benefit of the
fresh nil or movement of the ship * Tlu-
ploces that were not wrapped fermented In
loss than sotnttwo hours , while the pieces
Unit were covered or wrapped kept about 100

hours
These practical tests imdc under the su-

pervision
¬

of > our own olllcer , hhow that by-

mianH of tills process , wrapped pieces or
carcasses can be kept longer than the
seventv-two hours reqnlnd by jour
specifications

We bcllcxo we may afelv saj that such
results have never before been accomplished
In the hlstorv of the fresh meat business
In view ot the test * which wo have made In
the past nnd of the rtsults of the tests made
under the of > our own ofllco , wo
believe that we nro absolutely safe In the ,

assertion that this Is the onlv process or
method which will secure the results re-

otilrcd
-

bvour special specification
S. CO ,

Per T J O'CONNOR , Superintendent-

.InJiirloiiN

.

r.fTrrt of IK-of.
Testimony began this afternoon TV 1th Dr.-

L

.

Clifford Cox , assistant surgeon In the
volunteers of the District of Columbia Hs
was at Tampa and In Cuba and testified tha :
the command was attacked with dlirrhoei-
to the extent cf an epidemic after catlns
refrigerator beef at both places. At triB

second attnik of this character the regi-

mental
¬

suigeon had ordered that the ISMI"-

of the beef he Flopped When this was
done the diarrhoea ceased.

William A Do Calndrj , who has boon

chief clerk In the office of the commissar }

general cf the War department for twenty
jears , related hU connection vslth the wort !

of letting the bref contracts At the in-

stance
¬

of (leneral Cagan ho had first sent
out fotty or fifty telegrams to dealers In
beef asking for bljs to supplv refrigerated
beef rr for beef on the block , fieneral-
Eagnn having supplied the form. Mr De-

Calndry had been Instructed bv Ciener.il-
Kagan to prepare the original draft of the
contract for the beef supply , and after
,some rearranging submitted a draft , feeling
confident that it was complete

It was then that men whom he under-
stood

¬

to be representatives of Swift and Com-

pany
¬

brought up the question as to thu
length of time the beef should be Kept after
Issue. Memoranda for contracts contain-
ing

¬

the twenty-four hour olauec were
brought to him by Captain Davis , assistant
comml'saiy general Details v.ore lacking
and the suggestions as to time seemed to-

be conflicting He had trlel to get details
from C.iptain D.uls In regard to the tnontv-
four hour clause , and was told bv him that
the understanding was that the refrigerators
were to bo built on shore and In the roa-

cf the moving troops , the Intention being to
have the beef exposed for n minimum time
only. Ho had at the time pointed out
the apparent conflict between the twenty-
four and seventv-two hour clauses In one
of the revisions General Engan had Inter-
lined

¬

In his own handwriting a clause re-

ferrlng to the time , reading as follows-
hlch

-

" shall not be more thin twenty-
four hours from the time ot storing the
tame In such refrlgeiatora "

L'nufunion ot Tlim * C'liitiflrpi.
This clause , Mr. Do Calndry said , be had

not at the time understood , but ho had no
authority to strike It out When the twentj-
fourhonr

-
clause was Insortcd ( Jenera-

Eagan appeared dubious about It , but said
nothing more Mr Dp Calndry said that he
had been so worried bv the apparent incon-
sistencies

¬

In the contiact that he had kept
all the memoranda relating to the matter.-

"Aio
.

they on file now' " asked Major
Lee.

"They are not In the file-boxes. "
The witness then btated In reply to ques-

tion
¬

! , that Captain Davis was in charge of
these boxes and that Captain Davis was
the cspe lal conlldunt of Gener.il Kagan.
Asked If ho had had any reason at the tlrno
the contract w.is drawn to suspect that any
of the data had been withheld by Kagan
Davis , Mr Do Calndry replied that ho hadJ

rJ

no such suspicion then and that ho had
none now. Ills impression was that they
woio undertaking to do something which
they had not digested sufficiently to know
jiiht how they wanted to do It. Mr. Do-

Calndry gave srmo of the particulars con-
cerning

¬

thP trial of the Powell process In-

I'loiida. . Ho spoke of a letter of Armour &
Co. In whlih they argued that thej should
bo awarded the contract because they con-
trolled

¬

this Powell process , notwithstand-
ing

¬

tholr bid was somewhat higher than
that of Swift and Company-

."What
.

became of that letter ? " naked
Major I.co-

"A poitlon of It Is In the flleb , " said Mr.-

Do
.

Calmli ) , "but the bulk of It was re-

tumcd
-

to the writer nt his leijuiwt. The
portion retained was the last page , con-
taining

¬

the endorsement of tlio secretary or
war and the commissary general. An office
copy was. however , retained. "

Witness was then requested to and did
read the Ifttcr from Armour & . Co , dated
Julv' *

13 , bearing on this subject , but ho
said ho had no icmembrunco of over having
seen the letter before This letter was then
put In as evidence.-

Dr
.

Ilinhard A. Pjles , chief burgeon of
the District of Columbia volunteers , testified
that the refrigerator beef supplied the troopj-
In Cuba had given ttiem d > pentcr > , but ex-
preyed the opinion that this was duo to-

the. fart that they ate ton much of It. He
expressed disapproval of the canned bocf
and Bald the mt'ii would only eat It when
they could get no other meat

The court adjourned until tomorrow.

run WISTIJ > vnnitvs-
of I In- fit II HiMllrl-

ulurrcl
-

li > llu- < miTHMiiMit. .
SIUOTO.April C ( Special. ) The '

following western pensions have beeni
gianted

,

Issue of March 21
Nebraska OriginalJwmeH Jenkins. Kcar-

ne
- '

) , $6 Ilenewal Jacob Haas. Wnkefleld.
6. Increase Slmern Dloom. Omaha $ G to-

S.! . Joseph Stout. Callaway. fll to $17
Iowa Ilenewal Columbus Jenkins. Mis-

souri
¬

Valley , $12 Increase William S-

hleuelljn Sevmour 512 to $16ustln Max-
well

- '

, Ilock Rapido , Ji to } 10 Original

' w I lows etc Clarft A Traev Hed Oak $ !

South Dakota In rease- Joseph K Ken-
idall

-
Parker J10 to JI2

Wyoming Original John It llramlon-
.Chejenne

.

IS.
Colorado Original Oeorge Shearer.-

I'ueblo.
.

. } 6 Increase William C llawlej ,

Tert Collins. $17 to J39. Itel sue and In-

crease
¬

William S. Devlin. Deiner , $ to $1-

0MIVMl MJWS 01' WMIIMJ1 ON CI TV-

AnicrliMin UplrKfitlim of Anmin ( o-

IliilminiMiiiliit to bull .III lie .

WASHINGTON. April G- <Mrs Kate Wal-

ler
¬

llarrett , corresponding secretary of the
National Council of Women , has complete !

arrangements for the trip of the American
delegation of women which Is to attend tha-
quinquennial In London In June next. The
delegation will sail from New York on Juno
S on the 1'redorlck dcr Orciwc.-

A.

.

. M. Clapp , formerly public printer , Is
cry 111 at hU residence In this city nnd Is

not expected to recover.-

A

.

largo delegation cf prominent citizens ot
New Orleans , headed by Senator Oaffery an 1

IJepresentatlvcs ''Mover and Davey , called n :
the White house today nnd liulted the presi-
dent tolslt New- Orleans on the occasion of-

tlio peace jubilee on May S.

Acting Secretary of War Melklojohn madcs
public today the following statement or
customs receipts from the Island of Porto
Ulco Week ending March 11. Jli.SSS , week-
ending March 18 , J4237 ! Estimating from
these figures the receipts from the Island ot
Porto Hlco for the month of March will far
ixcecd those of either January or 1'ebruary-

.nxSecrctary

.

Sherman ha now so far re-

covered
¬

from his recent attack of pneumonia
that ho Is able to bo about his house. The
condition cf Mrs Sherman has also Improved
to the degree that she Is able to walk.

Surgeon General Stcrnborg today recclvel-
n cable from Major Ilradlcj , In charge of the
liospltal ship Relief , announcing the arrivil-
cf the ol at Singapore , with all well on-
board. . The Relief will reach Manila April
11.

Olijrot of AlonlKoiniTj'd ('mlir.
WASHINGTON , April C It is said at th ?

Navy department that there IB no reason
why anj mvstcry should attach to the move-
ments

¬

of the cruiser Montgomery , now fit-
ting

¬

out for a long crulfro at the Norfolk
navy > ard. It Is the Intention to send it to-

Iho South Atlantic station. One small gun-
boat

¬

, the Wilmington , nowon its way up
the Amazon , is the solo representative of the
Unite. ! States naval forces on the station ,

and It Is deemed prudent to huppletnent It
with the Jlontgomorj , Inasmuch as the
llagshlp of the station , the Chicago , will
not arrive there for at least four months-

.AliinUnnn

.

Cillllnji for Hollcf.
WASHINGTON , April 0 Acting Secrc-

tarj
-

Melklejohu stated today that owing to-

tl'o numerous stories of destitution and suf-
fering

¬

In Alaska which arc being received
at the department orders been issued
to Captain Abercromble ;' commanding the
Copper river expedition , to hurrj his de-

parture
¬

as much as po = slble A teleRiam-
recched today from that officer Indicated
that the expedition will leave Seattle on
the 12th Instant. It should reach Valdez
on the 19th of the month.

ARMY STORES IN CUBA SUFFER

firpnt Dldli'iillj nxpL-rlriieiMl 111 Snp-
pljlnt

-
; SulilliT * Mlth I 1111-

11pillrfil
-

Kiitiom.

HAVANA , April G 11 23 a m Captain
Neil Oalnes , in charge of the relief of the
destitute of Havana nnd provost of this
city , has declined to give n receipt and thus
make himself accountable for 00,000 cans
of beef , 300,000 cans of tomatoes and quan-
tities

¬

of dried apples and other stores ,

knowing that some ot these provisions are
spoiled. The supplies ro In warehouse No.
9 at negla. Acting Chief Commissary Bart-
lett

-
, In the absence of Chlof Commissary

A. L Smith , wrote to Captain Galnes five
days ago , directing him , by order of the
division commander , to receive from Major
J C Mulllkln of the subsistence depart-
ment

-
those stores. Captain Gaincs , how-

ever
¬

, saw a lot of spoiled meat and asked
General Ludlowto cause an inspection to-

be made. Major Mulllkln was unwilling to
wait for the Inspection , as he was being
mustered out , and the department Inspector ,

by General Ludlow-'s order , Investigated the
matter on Sunday nnd found enough lotten
meat to warrant asking for the appointment
of 11 board of burvei

Chief Commissary Smith Is reported to
have received a letter from the acting
commissary general at Washington direct-
Ing

-

him to destroy spoiled meat without
action on the part of the board of survey ,

though such action Is the usual procedure ,

according to the regulations Following
Smith s Instructions , Benson says , 4,000 cans
of spoiled meat have been thrown Into the
baj.It

.

Is claimed that the refrigerated bc f
supplied by contract with a Chicago firm
to the United States troops at Marlanao and
Havana , Is In part unfit for food. Tor In-

stance
¬

, It is pointed that nt S o'clock this
morning a quantity of meat was brought
from the refrigerated meat warehouse near
Marianne to the Concha railroad station.
There about 33" pounds of the meat wan
served to tlio commissaries of the Third
battalion of the Second engineers , covered
with canvas , and was taken , in less than
thinly minutes , to La Punta , to bo dis-

tributed.
¬

. But it is atsortol fiom 10 to
20 per cent of the meat was upoilod and hal
to bo trimmed off The remainder was
Issued to the 2CS men In the battalion

|
The same thing , It la added , occurred

cvoiy morning at all camps supplied with
the meat.

The contention of the Inspectors Is that
the outside meat Is spoiled ieforo It leaves
the refrigerated meat warehouse , and that
It Is not spoiled In transit The Inside
meat Is good , but after the bad meat Is
trimmed off there Is not enough left for
the regulation ration of twenty ounces to-

cah man. The standpoint of the men la
that they are entitled to twcnt ) ounces of
good meat , and that , as the outside meat
Is alwajs bad , enough should bo supplied
by the contractors to allow of trimming ,

as fie soldiers are now the only Icsers-

.fall"

.

I lion I'oiHiP-
ONCE.

- .

. Porto Hico , April C The United
States transport Ingalls , having on bojrd
General H A. Alger. becretaiy cf war , and
his part ) , arrived hero at 9 o'clock last
night , foity-elght hours out from Kingston ,

Jamaica All are well on board the trans-
port

¬

The bocretary and hU party will
the toun toda )

MEXICAN MORPHY IS CAUGHT

KIIIINIII. ( II ; Dc'trc'Hv < > ul ( In*

Snlnilli-r Who flin rl > Klii.U'll
< OrloiiiiNntlliirlllin ,

KSAS CITV , April 0 PantlaRo-
Jlorplo , alias ''Mexican Worph ) n anted In
the rit > of Mexico on Iho charge of ombe-
llng

-
$70nno In bank fundi , was arrested at

the Stratford hotel In this city today Mo
escaped from deteotlvrn at New Orleans
January 23 and hal been in hiding since ilii
time

( lniiifllc| | In Vliulr Xri-hlilxlioi ! .
NRW ORMiANS , April C In the prefaeneo

of a toiiKregailon which crowded the old Si
I.oula catbedral to tie cloorb , the pallium ,

the Insignia of olllro of an archbishop , was
'conform ! today upon .Mgr. Chappclle. arch-

bishop of New- Orleans , by Ut Hen IM-
ward ritzgerald , bishop of I.lttlo liock nnd-
ecnlor bishop of the province of which the
See cf Xevv Orleans Is the occleslaBtlsal-
frcnt

liislipp Dunne ] reached the sermon In
UnglUb and Tatter Knajip in Trcntb ,

DEAD I1LRULS LAID 10 RES !

Unclaimed Victims of the War with Spain
Rcceiva Nation's' Oare ,

IMPRESSIVE RITES AT ARLINGTON CEMETERY

Iliullr * Are IntrrrcMl llli I'ull MIIU-
Inrj llciiuirx In I'rrNciu-r of-

Mit nnil u Vn t Con.
IM.IIfMOf 11-0 | l 10-

.WASHINGTON.

.

. April C With full
military honors , In the presence of 1'rcsl-
dent McKlnloy and his cabinet , ana a imiltl-1
tudo of people , the bodies ot the 330 dead
heroes who tholr Ihes for their country
In Cnbi or I'orto Hleo dtirlni? the Spanish-
American war were consigned at 2 o'clock
this afternoon to their last resting place In
Arlington ceineterj. whom repose the re-
mains

¬

ot thousands of the luuioroil deid-
boldlers nnd officers ot the civil war. The
bodies of the Spanish war dead were brought
to New York Inst week by the steamer
Crook In order that they might rest for-
ever

¬

In the soil of tnelr nrtivo Hnd-
In accordance with the directions of the

president , every honor , mllltaiy nnd civil ,
was shown to the nation's heroes. The
government departments and the federal
courts were all closed at noon and the
Hags over the government buildings , bar-
racks

¬

, navy > ard nnd the forts along the
Potomac were half-masted. The military
escort comprised all the artillery troops
at the Washington birr.icks , troop o-
fcnnlr > from Port Mci. a battalion of
marines from the navj } ard and the entire
National Guard of the District of Columbia
Colonel Trancls P Guenther of the Pourth
artillery had command of the troops nnd
charge of the mllltarv ceremonies.

The daj was perfect. The sun blazed
from a cloudless sk > nnd the scene In the
historic cemetery overlooking the Potomac
river and the white walls of the nation's
capllol was profound ! } Impressive. '

The site selected for the Interment Is cue
of the most beautiful In the cemetery H-

Is In ,1 direct line about one-half milo
south of the old I.co maiislon on the top of
the elope toward the rher. Here In parallel
lines were the newly made graves with the
flag draped caskets containing the bodies
of the dead soldiers at their ldes.

About the graves were formed the mill-
tary

-
in Imposing arra } , while In a gicnip

stood the president , the members of his
cabinet and other distinguished function-
aries

¬

of the government. Hack and around
thc o was the vast concourse of people ,

lUille all about through the trees towered
glittering shafts and monuments reared to
the memory of the distinguished dead of
the great fratricidal war

The ctistomar } vollejs weie fired , taps
were sounded nnd mllltaiy dirges wore
plaed by the bands , 'Jho religious perv- |

Ices were ver } simple There were no ad-
drcs

- '

e.s or eulogies The service of the
Hplseopil church was read by Post Chap-
lain

- i

Kreeland of Port Monroe , and In oulei |

that the soldiers who died as Catholics i

might be buried In consecrated ground , at
the lequest of Cardinal Gibbons , the con-

secratlon
-

service of the Catholic church
was conducted bv Ucv. Joseph P McGee of
St Patricks church , who officiated at the
burial of General Garcia

The interment of the bodies began at the

ron luslin of thticremontes And the depar-
ture

¬

of ( he military Hut ns ouch metallic
i mke t weighs elmo t fiOO pounds nnd re-
Qiilrfrd

-

eight men to hindle It. the lowering
of the bodies vvis neceftwrlly slownnd It
will proixxbly require two or three dajs to-

Intfr nil of the dead
Thp bed ) of Captain Dodge of the Twenty-

fourth Infantry was burled at 3 o'clock In
the ofncers' section.-

'i

.

1 1. IT in mitiui i-

if

>

( UM * SrtrtiUi HowlI-

IMMII
-

Arc Inlcrrcil.D-

HNVHU
.

, April C Plve members of the
Seventh regiment , Vnltod States Infantry ,

who lost their lives during the wltn-
hpnln were burled today In Denver wltn-
inllltnrj honors. Hie bodies c corted-

jj from the undertaker's rooms to the na-
II tlonal guard nrmorv by a procession com-

posed
-

of military organizations Impres-
slve

-
I funeral ceremonle" . In which Piot-
ostnnt

-

and Catholic clergvmen and Kabbl-
Prlrdman participated , were held nt the
ntmorv Tbeie VMTO numerous Iloral offer-
Ing'The Interments were In several dif-

ferent
¬

cemeteries a detail of the Colorado
guard llrlng the last nalilte ovvr ttic graves ,

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

Onop llorc Pi-oplu-l InNlilM It Will lie
"I'lili" Turin ) nnil "lrolinlil > " * n -

iirilnj , VnrlnliloS-

HINGTON.W . April 6 Forecast for
Tilda-

Tor
-,

Nebraska , Kansas , Colorado , WjomI-
ng.

-
. Montana and tluDakota" Fair I'rlday

and probabh Saturda ) , variable winds
Tor Iowa and Missouri 1'alr , preceded by

rain In extreme eastern portions 1'rldaj ,

Saturday fair , norlh winds.
Local ItciMin-

l.oprici
.

: or TIIIVI > ATHK nriiEAr.
OMAHA , Aptll 0 Oman v Tocord of ten-
iptintuif

-
and precipitation compared with

tlio loripsiKMidliiK day of the last thrco

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN , EVERYWHERE ,

speak in highest terms of that wonderful tonic and health
promoter

It tones up the system and quiets
' that nervous feeling. Ask it of jour
( druggist. State clearly BLATZ-

MAL.TV1VINE and accept no other. Remember it is a
non-Intoxicant. Awarded Highest Honors at Trans-
nississlppl

-
and International Exposition , 1898.

Prepared by VAL. BLATZ BREWING CO. , Milwaukee , U. S. A.

Omaha Branch : 1412 Douglas St. Tel. 1081-

.F

.
,

> THE GREAT CURATIVE POWERS
* . kv * .

Incforene'ceNt

* !

) lIJVI > IIISINUbS 1113 % of till * City.-

IIRAI.TH

.

and Disi.is .in oiulltirno n which depend pleasure or SOHROW ,

IIAI'IMNKSS or rPHAI'I'lNHSS SI c i i , SS or PAILt'JU : makes a man
nQt'AI. , to an > UMlJItan.N'i'V DIS1ASI., makes him unequal to the oidlnurj clutlca-
or life. Jt Is KL'ONO.MV to be "vKi.l ,

When iiirtilcty| fall * to i lire vvlun m edli me falls tn cure KO to the State Kkc-
tioMfcllc'il

-
In.Hltute mid let its ] 3ltrlcul and M dl al Spec InllatR prove to > ou that

hj their comlilned eke trotnecllril lieamen t thej ean cure > oil even when a'l else
has failed

nfloitlveas elthi'i medlril in electileal treatment has proven to be when nsul
separate ! * under propci advice , tb romblnliiK of them- two (Treat c-nr.itlve iiKents-
b > these- eminent KperlallHts pro lure * a ciiritlve power iifvei before obtained , andImpossible to secure c-lther inecllelmor elcctrlilti UKPII In the old alone. DoeH-
It not appe.il to > our lute DlKPncv that the two crmblntd will ueeompllah more th.tn
when iiHul fparatPlj' ' 'J htat able and pioBrefaslve HpiclnllEtH are totlav iiehlevliiK-
nioht wonderful lUbiiltb In mi Ins NIUIVOI'S CHHONIC AND Hl.OOD Dlaeune-j , antl
nil dimc-ult cU'en-es of MI3N AND WOMn.V

Some doctors fall betauie of treitins th vvionif ilUe-aH ? otheiv from not know-
liiB

-
the rlplH treatment NCJ MISTAKKS IIUIli : AND NO rAlhl'lll.H , ln seek-

inn treatment the following qu illtlc at ! us hlioul 1 bf tal.i n Into consideration : Abil-
ity

¬

, experience klll and an ruiubl slioel r iiutatlon f-

oiRRLI ABILITY !

All of vvli'eh are pobs sse-d b > the Kpeilallsts of this Institute , and arc necessary for
the tiiiecfisful and satiHfiu tor > tn itmerii of any dls nbc

HERVQUS DEBILITY *JiW.n-
unts

D1IDTIIDC Cured bj their new- method
, nut"I IJnC without Itnlfe. truss or do-

tentlonof YOt NO. MIUULK-AtlinJ ind-
OI.U

frcm worka painless , sure and per-
manent

¬

MKN The awful PIT its f niKKctcil-
or

cur-

eHlRimnn
Improperly tri'ated cahi-f , cuiiRliiK drain-

weaknihii
- ,

of the bud > and brain , illz liuaB , C UMlrocPlP. swelling nndfalling memor > lads of cntlKj and eonll-
deiue

- UHIUUUUCLt ; . .iM.leriHs of tht Klands
, pains In the liac-k loins and kidnc >

and treated with unfalUn-

BGONTAOIOUS

many other d' tt Bslnn symptoms un-
fitting

¬

one for study , buslnes' or enjo > ment- "- jou-

rf

POISON
nnd all dl asi's of tin- blood promptly and
tin in i , h i ujieil and eveiy tiaie of the

i ern'i' aleel from tbc forevervjHtem ,
WEfiK KEfl Vd and vltilll-

eans

> -
liih litalth and purity

of the bodj which have lJfn vvesk-
ened

-
or shrunken througn cllsiases , over-

work
¬ PRIVATE DISEASES '

, excesses or Indlxc retloii uio rcatnrpd-
to

.

full power MreiiRlh and vlKor b ) their etc '.vblili If neglecttd or Imyrop'rly
fcUet atlul s > ' 3lejin of treatment treniHil Lrcak down the KjBtem and cause )

hldmj dlae me- , etc jiennuncntlj cured-
.WRJTc

.

" > " " cannot cull I.c-tUr cmllcii ntlul mil IUIHV , red In all languugi-B
1 hev have th- most Hiie-f tssf4il huine tnntment Known to the medli a ) profevtbin and

thousands who weie nniibk in rail ul ollleeb.ive - been i ure-cl at home by thtlr com-
electroni'

-
dlial neatmint Uuuk Uulik to H-iltti ent fn

oFREUfl. .
1 1 in : ( .1 MIN nin IN iim: csi ; r ii'-rin.
( ) | ll'll S It , III. Ill S | l. Ill , MlllllllN , 1(1( II , III , to I | i , 111 ,

State Electro-Medical Institute ,
1,108 rAUNAM bT. , OMAHA , NHH ,

MUNYON'S INHALER
CURES CATARRH ,

tn1 t , I niinli * . It mm-III 11 *
null Ml 'IIIrout nnil l.imti

'1 roulilm ,

It hcils the sore spit" .

It heals the rivv spots
It pees to the seat oT disease
It penetrates ohscuie place * whore drugs

taken Into ( ho stomach onnnoi reach.-

It
.

arts ns n balm niul tonic to the vvholo-

SVltem. .

Hotter thnn doctors
Hotter thnn going to Plorldn.
Hotter than an > thlng > ou have trlcil.

PRICE $ I.OO.-

At

.
nil druggists or mailed from our oflVe-

Mnnv on's Kcmedies for sale bj nil drug-
gists

¬

,17 euros for f 7 Ills mostb SRc n > lnl-

.1'orsonnl
.

letters to l'iof Mun > on. loOi-

rch street , I'hilnilolhtn| , 1'n , answeicd
with flop moillcnl advice for any itla ns-

ol.nvn of Ili-iiltlt Mnut Hell ' iii l 'il-

Dr. . llfniii'tt'M 1'lrotrlo Ill-It In u-

diinrniitcvil CHIP.

When Nature made man she gave him
certain organs , each of which vvaH to pei-
form a dlbtlnct ncrvlio and nil wore to
act In harmony Natuio never Intemloil
there should bo n weakened or dlfasetl
condition of anv one of these organs.-

Dut
.

the common laws ot health nre vuijr
art to be dUobevprt by men nnd women -
especially men It oft n starts way ba k-

In the cariy dnjs of joiitli. Calls indis-

cretions
¬

and later excesses make WCBK

men This class of nervous disorder
was the "mother of Invention" of-

un. . iimMcrr's ULUCTIUC IHI.T.
I devoted

the greater
part of my
life and my-
inonoj per-
fecting

¬

my-

llelt I now
know just
what It will
do there.-
f

.
ore in cv -

ery case
w here I-

rccotnmen d
the treat-
ment

¬

of my-
Uelt , I guar-
nntco

-
n-

cnio In my-
tlrno I havu-
trlfd ovciy-
i o m e d y
known to
science for
those olratl-
nato and
mortlfyl n g-

d I scascs
and I

there Is only
one remedy
that may bo-
iclled upon

n e o r.
falling that remedy Is ELECTRI-
CITY.

¬
. I am the originator of the

means of appljlng electricity to the human
ssstcm without burning. In no other
way can you apply electricity except
through the medium of my Electric
Belt so that It will penetrate the s > stpm and
not remain on the surface. The reason my
belt does not burn Is that the current pene-
trates

¬

and Is not retained upon the surfaco.
Electricity not pontratlng the sjstoui , burns
and blisters causes bad running bores ,
which will take months to heal and will
leave jou scarred for life All other
electric belts that give a current cause theno
sores I will glvo f 1,000 In gold for one that
don't The iprlccs of my Electric Dells aio
within the reach of all , I hope at leant only
about one-third the price of old-style belts.-
Mj

.
licit gives n current jou can !

feel and is four times stronger than any
other belt Every cell Is a double one It-
Is ( ho greatest home Belt treatment for men
and > ouug 01 old because It IB
applied Just right The doctor may not
know what alls you but Eluctrlcity will lo-
cate

¬

jour disease and cure It , too You get a-

conttnnt , pleasant , noothlng , strengthening
now of Electricity right through the Kld-
nc

-
> s , Lhor , Stomach Bladder Prostate

Gland and Sexual Origins It devrlonn
Shrunken and Undeveloped Organs , cures nil
forms of HheumatlBin , Constipation , Dyspep-
sia.

¬

. etc I'einalo weaknesses Imme-
dlatclj

-
and roses are again brought to the

cheeks and luster to the eves Tor Sexual
Irapotency , Varlcoccle. Lost Manhood , etc , .
1 know my Electric Halt to be the only per-
manent

¬

cure , and I guarantee It If > ou , uf-
In a condition that vou cannot bo cured. I
will frankly tell yon BO No charge for con-
sultation

¬

or advice My Ele trie SuHpensory
for th treatment of the various weaknesses
of men. Is free to overj male1 purchaser of
one of by Holts My Holt tan bo renew p V

for "j cents no other belt can bo lenowed
for any price-

Call upon or v.rlto mo today sacredly
confidentialget my books about Electric-
ity

¬

, Hymptom blanks , etc My Helt Is sold
only by

Electric
Company ,

ItoouiH 2O anilI DoiiKlnn DIopU ,
Qiuplin , Nrur , , 1011) nnil Podun Sti-Pctn ,

When
you move

so you
never move

again.
There are n few very

handsome ollices in the
Bee Jiu i I ding , which we

will be pleased to show you.

Rental Aycnts ,

Ground Floor.


